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anil second "years of tire reign of His late'Majesty Kine
'William the Fourtln infituled " An Act to establish a
Coiwt in Bankruptcy," the Certificate, of the said William
Phillips will he allowed and - confirmed by the Court o
Keview established by the said last-mentioned Act, unles
'cause be shewn to thr said Court to tire contrary on or
before-the 15th day of May 1840.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecutioi
of 'a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued fortl

against Joseph Zachariah Pulbrook", of No. 250, late No. 1.71
Blackfriars-road,'in tbe county of Surrey, Boot and Shoe -
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, hath certified to the Right Hon
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court
of Review in Bankruptcy, 'that the said Joseph Zachariah
Pulbrook hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the Acts of Parliament, made and now in

'force concerning bankrupt*; this is to give'notice, that,
'virtue, o f ' an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign el
'His late Majesty King George tbe Fourth, intituled " An
'Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts;" and 'also 6!
•au Act, passed in the first and second years of the reign ot
vMis late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled "'An
'Act to establish a Court in'Bankruptcy," the Certificate1!)!
xthe said JosepTi Zacb'ariah Pulbrook will be allowed arid'enn
hrmed by the Court of Review, established by the said last-
mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court

'to the contrary on or before tiie 15th dny of^Mby 1840:

WHEREAS the Commissioners acting, in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded-and issued'forth

against George Msddison, of - Reed ham, in the county 4 of
[Norfolk, Merchant, Dealer, and Chapman, have certified to
[the Right Honourable tbe Lord High . Chancellor of
Great Britain,, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy,
,that the said/, George M.-wldison hath in all things con-
fonued himself according to the directions 'of the, Act* of Par-
liament made and now in force concerning bankrupts';

' this is to give notice, that, by 'virtue of an Act,
jiassfd in- the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend
the law* relating to bankrupts;" and also of SM Act, passed
in the 6r»t and second yean ot tb* reign of His Fate Ma-
jesty King William the Fourth, iutitMled " An Act to
establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the
said George Madduon will be allowed and confirmed by the
Court of. Review, established by the laid last-mentioned
Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court to the contrary
on or before the 15th day of May 1840:"

WHEREAS the Commissioners acting in-the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

'Against John Brookes, of Camden-street, in the borough of
IBir*oiinghamr Builder, Dealer and Chapmanr have cer-
tified to- the Lord High' Chancellor of Great Britain,

,and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that
ttie said John Brookes hath in 'all things' conformed
himself according to the directions of the Acts of Par*
liament made-and BOW in force concerning bankrupts; this 'is
'To-give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, :passed in the
'sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty 'Ring George ;thi
'Fourth, intituled- "An Act to amend tile laws relating to
blitikrupts;" and'also of 'an Act, passed in the first and second

Xlyenrs0ttlie reign<of His late Majesty King William" the Fourth,
intituled " An A'et to establish 'a Court in 'Bankruptcy,"
the Certificate 'of the said Jobh- Brookes 'will te
'allowed and'confirmed by the Court of Review, established
;by'the said lait-nreritiwied Act, unless ca\ise be shewn.to the
sard 'Court to'ta« 'contrary on 'or before the 15th day of
May 1840;

"'HEREAS the Commissioners-acting in the presecu
\\ 'tib'n of a Fiat iryBaiikruptdy awarded arid-issued1 fbrth

'agwnst Elizabeth Goweb ^'h'd'A'ftbur Shah'ks.'of fllofrfeth, in
"Uie county'if No'rtuuaiberlan'd,' Common Brewers,have certified:

'to ihe'Lord High Chancellor'of Great Britain, a'nd to the
''Coarf'of Re'vieVin Bankruptcy, that, the said'ArthurShSraks
'liath 'in all 'things conformed himself according tb th« di-
rections' of the'Acts 'of Parliament made and'now in force con-
cerhitig baiikiruptB-j this/is to give "notice, that, *by virtue'of
an Act, passed in the sjxth year'of the reigu'bf His'lute
Ttiajesfy '*ing ''George tlie. 'Fourth, intituled' "An "Act 'to
aWiend ilielaws relatirig'to'bankrupts ;"'ah'd'also Of'an Act,
' paisi'd •inHiw ̂ ist-and 'stcdtioVye^w of= the 'teigir oPHfs 1st*

i; Majesty','King Williato the- Fourth, intituled " AnrAct t*-
establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of tbe said
Arthor Shanks will b»allewed and confirmed by'the Court of
•Review, establishsd by the said last-mentioned Aft, • unless

i canse he shewn to tlie said Court to the contrary on or before
•the 15th .lay ef May 1840. . '

W MEKKAS tlie CommissieneTs-actlne In the prosecution
of . a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forfh

against William John Hammond, of No. 2'5, Essex-street,
Strand, in the county of Middlesex, 'Lessee'of the Theafrc
Royal Drury-lane, and of the New Strand Theatre, both in

,fcame oouniy, also of the LiverTbeatre/liiverpool,' arid *ren'ant
: of the Doncaster Theatre. Dontaster, Dealer in, and Publisher
of, Music, Book and Print-Seller, 'Dealer arid Chapman, )iave
certified to the Lord .'High Chancellor of 'Great Britain
and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that, tlie said
William John Hammond hath in all tilings conformed himfeff •
according to the directions of the Acts of Parliament made anil
now in force concerning bankrupts; th\s is give to notice,

> that, by virtue of an Act, .passed iu the sixth yeamof the reign
;6f'His late 'Majesty'King George the Fourth, 'ihtiiuleti '" 5iu
| Act "to amend the laws relating 'to 'bankfupti;" -and

Certificate of the said WltHam-Jaiih HalainondHvill
arid confirmed by '(he 'Court 'of 'Kiivfcw •'^slublislSed 'tjy
the said lait-m«ntione'd 'Act, urileit'cause'Ve sVifwn' to ' i l i 'e
.said Court tV the contrary'off "»r' before tW £6'i'a daV vof
May 1840.

W lrEREAS:the'<;rfmmisslone't'3-adt5nc1a -theproweuUon
of'-'a "Flat in BaWkrupicy "aWatd'e'd •'anil -halted 'fort>\

agaiiist ^Williani Sinith H«>sledeh, :of 'B^tlrih-bppn^H-JttibcT,
'ift 'the cbtrhty 'of *Liicb4n, •'Scrtveh^, ^y« 'cettined to 't*-.a
feght "Hon. lthe 'Lofd ;Higlrk!lWnce!lor of ^Gfeat IrSafc,
'and to the'Court tif 'Kerrew'ilj '']V;\n1tr\i)i%, ^tliut :!Vc -KiiJ
-Williani -Smith Heslecfeii'tiftlh'iu ^UUliiii'iSs'ibrildru^r; tiiuw«:Jf
according'to1 (lie dirielctions'br-t1le'Acts'>of''r'ArliaHl4?'!'i jsi\tla au'J
now in force'concetning bankruj i ts ; thi> is to gKra •'riotict;,
that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the-
reign-of '/as-l«tt W^eStv Kitog'George-tlie-F-dupth,' irititul«d-~J
'«An Actto amend the laws rilatiny to b1»ukruptr;'" arid i|so
'0f aii 'Act, lpasied-in tlip-first and second-years -of-the rei£n
•f His late Majesty Klng^Villiim tiSe F-ourtli, intituled " Au
Act to eitablisha (Jourf in Bankruptuy," the Ce'rtificate:6f 4Kj»-
said WilKara Smith 'Heshden \vill'be allowed •Und'confiratfeil
by the^ Court of-Review,-esta,t>li«fitd% the-_saJd'htst-i«eiitron*i
Act, -unless cause;be -shewn" to'the •said~Gourt;tb;tti«
on or -before the 15th day of 'May 1840;

Notice to the creditors of Bu»enient and Ybuojif, Ship-BuH
in Leith, -and John- Y0ung, the only Individual Partner
of that Firin. •

I*itljV April 20, 1840.

IN consequence of Jttee -'death V tlte« late Mr.
•Millar, Oil and CoioUr-^lercKant, Eeith, one of the'Oo»-

missioners on the said se<juestra:ie"dr estates, the -trustee 'Ber'elfy
calls a meeting of tlie said rreditors to be held in the writing-
cltambers' of 'Mr. Alexjfnder Sitbsvft, -Solicitor, No. 31,
Bernard 'street,' Leith, on Thursday the Tthvday of May nest, .

•for tbe purpose of-electiBg 'another Cohnnissioiier, in room an'd --
pfate'of tbe'said Mr. Alexander Millar.

Notice to-' the creditors of thejlate 'RoBwrt 'Either, -t
and ConiHussioii^Ag'entj'in Glasgow.

RCHIBALP DUNCAN, executor-creditor and
; for the creditors of the 'deceased, hereby intimates, that

t'he"account-of bis introuiissions'wiUi't^fundg of -th« estate,
continued from the date "when these 'were last "audited, have"
been examined and approved of by the committee'; and that
accounts, with a -vulimui of the estate, will be open for the -
nspection'of the creditors, at- his counting' house, No. 10, "St.
^incent-^plaee, -until Monday the 1.8tth day of May next ; and <
that on "Tuesday, the 19th .dayJof May ,riext, be will -pay a -
secon'd dividend, of two shillings and- sixpence in ibe pound,..
to those creditors whqse claims' hare been regularly lodged and
approved .of. -

NiB. — Produ«tion of the; grounds of d«bt will b« r«(juirc!d-
it tb^paymcnt of thisdivldVndv - •


